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Sellin[! price pc1· pountl is lnrgely a x•o:floction of 
g.rado tmst he subj ecti vcly eva:Luatcd · 1:>y both lr..tyc.r nnd 
seller. 
sinila;r bloodli.;;1cs tend. to reduce vn.riahi1ity. 
n1easur.ements may aid in the assos:irnie.nt of conf'ormation 
dilferences, but they give .little indi.cation of balance, 
smoothness, or quality of the aniln-al which Dmst be 
considered in an. over-all scoro o:r grade evaluation. 
Me.asurements do, however t u;ppeai' to he llsefu.l. for the study 
of variation and rela.tionships of sil!le to other factors 
runong cattle bec.ause of the greater aeeuraey with '\:Jhich 
certain body parts mt:1y be de.scribed. 
2 
Of particular interest to the breeder is the relative 
importanoe of the genetic variation. This portion 0£ the 
total var:bl,tion do.termi.n.es the QXte-nt to which he 111.ay e1tpoct 
t:o improve \teight and dimensions ot desirable size and 
conformation in his eattle. Genetic relationships ,ot weight 
and various body dimensions are or i..¥1.tere.st since they .ir1d1-
aate to the breeder the e.:rrect that he may exp.eat select.ion 
for weight to have in changin.g body dimensions. 
The primary objectives o:f the present study were to 
obtain estimates of heritability of weight and certain 
. . . 
measurements at weaning (which attempt to measure body 
dimensiol.l.S stressed in the subjective evaluation of co.nfor-
:mat.1on), and to obtain estimates of phenotypic and genetic 
correlations between these body measurements and weight. 
this. study are atfeoted by maey pairs or genes. anu., al.so, 
a.1 .. 0 .influenced a groat tleal by e,nviro.nmontal variutio.ns., 
Procedures for the detettdn.mtion. o:t the iL1portnnoe of.' 
genetic and environ.inentttl causes of differenc-es among indi-
vidu~ls have been deve1oped during tl.10 past three or four 
decades. It is only very .recen:tly that the·se p.rocoo.ures 
have bean applied to studies of bee£ cattle. 
Changes in the ganetic compoait:Lon of a popula'cion tr01::1 
generation to generation. 1s covarned by the aco:uracy 1.c1ith 
wtdch eitlier naturo or 11le4'1. recognizes genetic dif i~erer1ces or1 
the basis .of phenotypic dirfe1'"onceo. between individuals or 
gl"orips o:f inrlividuals. That early genetie,ist.s nmy have 
rao.11.zed this to a. certain extent is 6'\lggested by statene.nts· 
such &G that of Yule (1906) that,. 
A eomplete theory or herodity sho1.tld take 
in.to accou...vit, besides eorei.t1sl procaasen, the 
ef£ect o:r the e.nv:tromnent in modifying the so.ma 
obtai..'l.ed .from any given tyrHl of germ-cell, an 
effGct wlu.cll is h2.rdly .likely to be negl.igible i.u. 
the case of such a charae:te1"' as stat.ure. 
As early .as 1910, Weinberg suggested mothods of sepa-
r:at~ genetic and enviromnental components of total 
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pher.u,·typ.ic val"iabili·ty, bat his contribution to t'.h.e subjoct 
WQ.s overlooked tor mOOl:]· years ( sea fiter.n, 1943 ),. 
!t iras a.everal years la.tar tlmt Wright (1917; l.920) and 
Fisher (1918) independa.'1.tJ.y developed comprehe.nsivtw 
techniques dealing with t:he problem. the .first ot Wright to 
papers de.alt with a case in ,;,;hioh {:enetio ar..d e.uviro:."lme:ntnl 
variation we.re ssparated eaperimentally ratllar than by 
statistical means. Ile devel.oped s:everal high.l.y .inbred lines 
·of" guinea pigs. The analysis of this exper1n1ent not only 
me.asur·ed, th$ relative amounts of genetic and environme.ntal 
variation, but also it separated genetic from environmental 
correlation between two traits by use of the techniques .of 
covariance (at. that title an u.nooined term).. SU:bsec1uent 
pap,ers by ~rigl1t (1918, 19211 1934) presented and elaborated 
an his method o:f path eoef'tiaients. ,ihich Qllowed statistical 
separation of' genetic ,and enviro.nma.rrtal variation i..."l general 
populations,. Sh~taneously and inf1e.pendently Fisher {1918) 
deal.t t1ith the sat10 su.bject, vmieh also t:ras elabo.rated 011 
la.ter by Fisher, .Imtuer ~ ·and Tedin (1932). 
!'he statistical separation ot genetic and enviro.nmental 
eorrelatio.ns between different traits waa described by Sn1ith 
(1936) and by Uazel {l.9l(H, whose t.echniqu.e 1,fa.s derived from 
the t:1ethod o.f path coeti"icients combined ~ti th the analysis 
of oovarianoa. 
Tl1us the fraction of the total phenotypic variance due 
to genetic differences eamo to be l~l"lown as heritability, 
Lush (191:-,, 1949).. Used in a bl?oad senae, this tel"m :t~efers 
to ·the functio:ning of tho who lo genotype. The genotype, 
however, .is nt>t trnnsmitted ea a 1.mit. 
eonstituant genes segregate and como together in new combi-
nations with eneh now generation. 1rhe genes may internet 
'With eaoh other in non-additive w1,ays so that, in certain 
combinations, they have effects q~ite different trow their 
average effects in a population. Those differences betv1een 
their actual. effects 1...1'1 each combination and their average 
ef:f'ects in the whol;e population are called dominance devia-
tions .Md e1:iistatie deviations and are trQnsmitted only in 
par·ti if at Stll. Th<:l l'.Jil"':fOH definition oi" heritability 
inelude.s only the average effects of the genes ruro. is used 
wh.G>.n the main emphasis is on ex.pressing the fraction of' the 
phenotypio dif:fe:rene·ea between pnrentz that rea.sonably may 
be &l.."jl&Cted to be rec.overed in their offspring .. 
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All methods or estirJati.ng he;rittibility are based in ono 
way or another on measuring the extent to wr.d:ch related 
individuals are more like each other than unrelated ones. 
The problem. is to measure the .ox-tent to -which ph.enotypic 
likeness parallels genetic. lik:eness. The ll!ethods which have 
been usod most widely are the.study ot i.sogenic lines, 
regress.ion of of £spring on parent.al phenotypes, selection in 
opposite dir·ectio.ns from the s:ame initin.l population, 
resembl.ances betuecn. :tull-sibs, resemblances between half-
sibs, and regression o.f variance on relQtionship. 
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Discussions of these methods 111ay be found in the publica-
tions of Lush (191+8, 1949). For illustrations or their use 
in studies of data from animals. other than beef cattle, see 
Whatley (l9l+2) and Diekerson and Grimes (191+7), for std.n..e; 
Hazel and Terrill (1945', 1946) 1 :f.'or sheep; and Labe.n and 
· lieJ.~ (1950), for .dairy cattle. 
The Heritability of We.ani:ng Weight 
There .are ~elatively few studies on heritability of the 
various measures of b:eef cattle performance in the liter-a-
ture. Tlie rather recent development of ge.netical theory, 
appropriate statistical technique, the long generation 
interval, and the expense of nmintainin:g experimental herds 
nave cont:tihut.ecl to the sloi:r accumulation of data suitable 
f'or this type of study. 
In 1946, Knapp and Mordskog analy~.ed the records from 
177 steer calves from 23 sire·s 'itrhich had been fed oo. record 
of performance tests during the period from 1938 through 
1944 at the u. s. Range Livestock Experiment Station, Miles 
City, t,iontana.. Tllese calves were droppeGl in April and May 
and weaned in October. Heritability o:f' weaning weight 
obtained f'rom intra-sire corr·elatio.n was 12 per cent, and 
that obtained from a. regression of average weight of progeny 
on weight ot si:i"e when adjusted for yearly effects was 30 
per cent. A later publication from this station by Knapp 
n.nd Clark (1950) gave a revised heritability estimate of 
(1955') reported on the tu-ia:lysis of,, the records or 635 
Hereford. stee1·s from 88 sires and nine inbred linet1 fod :tn 
Their herit~b:tlity estimate of lmanitl.g weight of 23 per cent 
was obt£i.ined on components of va1·iance which W(--tre adjusted 
cent co.n.fidence limits of t'.his estimate t.rere 3 and lfl 
Bruw:r (1950) obtained lierita.bility estimates o:t 26 iii.nc1 52 
Platte and Valentine sul)-stations. At tho North Platte 
station the 33 records collected in 1936 and 1937 and the 
progeny of six difi'erent sires. T11es3 calves were corrected 
to a standard age of 200 days, while those at the Valentine 
station w·ere corrected to i~ stru1da.rd age of 150 days. .lit 
the Valexrtin.e station 69 x·ecords were available .from six 
different sires d'v..ring the yerirs 1935 an.cl 1936. Si.nee all 
repe~tahility in these dstn ran.a,ed f~om .3:$ to .10 tor 
weaning weight. 
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Me.Cormi.ek .and South.well (1954) presented the res'U.lts of 
the analysis of 18 years of data col'.lectad at the Geo~gia 
Experiment Station f.rol?l a herd of polled Hereford cattle. 
!l:1ese Neo.rds .included a to·tai ot 491 weaning weights of 
~:alves sbad by 19 bulls and out of 124 cows. ner1tabllity 
estimates were deter:roined from paterrJAJ. b.alf-sib eorrela-
. t1ons fo1~ the 210-day ,. 21:0-day sex adjusted, and for the 
210-o;ay sex and age of' dam adjusted we1t;hts., These values 
tte:re 31, 1+3, and 3 per OEt:nt, respactiv<aly. It waa thought 
that age of dam corrections in these data also removed sire 
diffflrtu1ces. IA. repeatability est:bltat<l of !fl per cent was 
t.taleulated tor the sex adjusted 'Weights i'l"om dil't~re.nees 
beween cows ,dthit1 ,s.easons and. age ot dam groups. The 
l."'epeatabUity of sire perfomanoe determin~d for yearly 
average~ weights for sire g,roups wai lt9 per cent., 
From a.~ .a,nalysis or the rel~tionships among weight 
gains for five periods of groirtb of 88 grade and 67 purebred 
Hereford ea,lves, Kldwell (195lt) obtained .an estimate of 
heritability of wea.n.ing weight. of 100 per cent l::iy the 
naternal. half ... sib nethod. this asttmate was based on aine ... 
_IJt· ·- - . . . 
tee.n (legrees of freedot1. The calves were purchased 1n 
gr~ps in 1946, 19lt-8,. and 19;0 from four different ranches., 
It was pointed out that pre-purchase environmental 
conditions iu1d seJr: diffox·onces cou1tl have biased this esti-.. 
Dawson, Vernon, Baker, arid Wal""vfick (1954) 1•eported 
hel"itability estimates of six-montl1 weifrhts of ¥t6 cabres 
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11roduced diti.~ing the years 1945 to 1950 in a strain cf cattle 
derived from a Brahman-Angus crossbred foundation. at: the 
u. s. Iberia Livestock ExperilYient Farm, J'eanerette, 
Louisiana .. Heritability ot six-month weight was estimated 
as zero f'ro:rn sire-o!'fsprin.g regressions and pate1.,nal half• 
aib correlations of immediate offsp:rir1g arid from 5 to 15' pe1 .. 
cent based on dnm-of'fspring reg1"essi.ona. Paternal half'-sib 
daughters of the sires used gave a heritability estirimte of 
In a cornprehe.1:1sive studJ of' genetic e""'11.cl. enviror.m1ental 
and Cla:rl1: {1955a) analyzed records collected at the u. s. 
1:leref.ords during the period from 1926 through 1951. 
standard. age of 182 days. Year effects and lino effects 
were rernoved in the analy.sis. The heritability e.stimate fer 
weanirig t're1gh.t cor1puted from the ~·,55'3 tivailabJ.e raeorcls ot 
13? sires b;l the paternal h~lf-sib method itas 24 per e.ent 
·with 95 per cent co.nfi.denco liJnits o:f 34 and 17 per cent. 
lO 
The genetic eorrelations betH·een birth r.teigl1t a:..l'J.d 
ueani.ng gain (. 46) indicated that :rnany of' the sp..111e gene:a. 
affec:ted pr~.natal and postnatal growth to i:eaning. Yearling 
ga.in was almost independe.nt,. ge;r1etically., of gain from con-
ception to birth ( •. 06) and f.ro111 birth to weaning {-.05). In 
both p.ret1eaning and postweaning periods the genetic correla-
tions bet~een gains and scores were quite large. Comparison 
ot w.aternal (.34) and paternal half-sib (.06) correlations 
indicated maternal e.nviro!UilOO:t to be quite important. in the 
determination of weanin,g weight. In a companion paper by 
Koch and C,lark (1955b), ~egression of weaning weight of off·-
spring on that of dam t1as ealcu:tated for 4,234 calves from 
1,231 d;ams on. a i,ithin year and age of dam classification. 
Using this method an eotimatf.i of 11±6 per eent waz obtait1ed. 
for wea ... "ling 1:.reight. Regression of average offspring on sir~ 
also was us:ed to est.:t.m&te the heritability of wean.i.ng weight 
in t:his s·tudy. From 85 sires and the avernge of their 
progeny, an estimate of 25':!ll per cent was obtained. 
In a thil .. d paper ot' this series Koch Md Clark (l.955c) 
obtained an estimate of the influenee of maternal environ ... 
t1ent on several traits related to beef production. The 
procedure used by these ,1orke.t's. was to compare ·calculated 
val:ues v1ith the theoretical composition of paternal hal.f-sib 
correlations., :maternal half-sib correlations, co1 .. rel&tions 
between of.f"spring and dam, and correlations between off ... 
sprifi..g and sire. These comparisons suggest that maternal 
ll 
tJllV'i:ronmant from conception to birth and from birth to 
w~ had a largEl influe.nee on birth, weight:, gain from 
birth to wea~., and '.i;feanin,g seo:r'¢1, hut tt10l:'e was, ve-er 
litt~e influenee on yaarli.i.'1:~ gnin and yearlinrg sea.re.. !he 
resul.ts ttt1"the,r sug:gest a nesative eo:.rreiation. bet11ee11 
mata:,aal environment rr-ora birth to '\iJO:ani.ng ·and the traits 
weaning, gain nnd score. Heritability of t:teat1ing wei~lit, 
tak~ mat~rnai environment intc account, 1:ras .19. These 
workers point out that for- traits that are i.ntlt1enced by 
genet:te dirte.rences in oote:rnal et1vix-onment a ola.ril'iootio.n 
of genia value at£ectir1g the ·trait is needed. :1'1he total 
ganic v-alue af'f'ectme; the trait is the genie value for 
direct. response in that trait plus the genie valtte tor, 
maternal environment as it affects the tr-aits... F:ollmai.ng 
their not-&tiOll, l.et o1 be the calf's ge111'e va'lue for direct. 
respons:e o.f too i th trait !ind o ~ be the calf'• s genie. value 
:tor mat~l environment affeeting'. the i th trait. The 
~egression .of· (G1 + Gj) o.n P1 is 
'.·· .. ' v'Oi ' ~. 
GiPi ,;Jfi' + '.t\1jPi I~ • 
If epistasis .is .neglig'iblc tho follow.ing relationships 
eXist: The paternal h~lf·-sib e:orrel.ntio.n estimates • 25sf. 
Tho regression .of offspring on ,1at1 est:uuate:s .:5 zj + 
.; €tJ' ~ +· 1.25 gigjt':il,1 rGiGj' provided the envil"onmental 
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factor$ affecting P1 of the ~'1 are not correlated with the 
environru.ental fao-tor.s affecting her maternal env.irorunent. 
EstirJat.ion of the g.an.etie corrolatio.ns between traits, by 
the reciproo.ol correlation of one. trait in the dam with 
another in the offspring, was shown to be complicated where 
maternal e.nvi.ronn1ent has a direct influence. It was sho\tn 
that where maternal environment has a di.reet influence, the 
eonditio.ns necessary for the use ot the formula given by 
H1:1zel (191*-3) are not met and that valid estimat.es o:f genetic 
correlations ,could be obtained only f'.ro:m paternal half-sib 
analysis. 
Rollings and Wagnon (l95'6) analyzed the 571 weaning 
weight recoiads c·olleetsd from 1936 through 1946 from tuo 
experimental range herds of .similar breeding nt the San 
Joaquin Ex;perirJental. Range. One herd 1,ras. f'ed supJ)lementary 
.f"eed during the fall and winter when range waa nutritionally 
deficient while the other herd was not supplem.ented. Data 
were stnndardized for differential effects of pa,sture, year, 
sex., age of calf at wen..."-11.ng, and age o! dam. · Heritability 
of weaning weight. L~ the supplemented herd by the paternal 
half-sib :meth.od ·was 9 pe1, cen,t and by regression or of'£ ... 
spring on dam was 81t })er cent. I.n the unsupplemented he.rd, 
b.erita.bility by the paternal half-sib method was 54 per ee.nt 
and -15 per cent by regression of of'fspring on dam. Those 
workers ~,are in agreement w.i th Koeh and Clnrlc (l 95'5'e) in the 
opinion that the c~'U'acter.istics of' the dam ·which exert e 
13 
Since 'thor0 ;,sas no avid.once of an 
of heritability. 
Knapp ot al. {1911-2) estimatoo that 20 per cent of the 
va:ri.ru.1ce i.n. uean1.ng 11eight was due to di:f'.fe.r•e.nc:es bet~;een 
dams. This <rrstimate b~$ soraewhat lo1i,rer tl1ar1 later o5ti-
:ruates. Tl"d..ll H'as d.ue most likely to the fact that thin 
estimate was derived fror.1 a highly select group of pm"'ebred 
Hereford. cows. The records an.aly.zed were those ot 112 cows 
that had remained in the herd .. at the tr. s. Bange Livestock 
Expe.r.:tmen.t Station i:or at least nine years during the period 
between 1926 and 1940., 
Koger and K.no.it (1947) used the l'$Cords collected. between 
1935 and J;.911-; at the .Mew Me.xieo Station, which provided 909 
degrees of' f:t"·eedom between cowsi to obtain an ostiroo.te of 
repeatability 0£ 1:ireani..ng weight.. On data thnt were 
corrected :tor age and sex, mid. analyzed. on a ,1ithL'l yeru." .and 
age of dmi.1 basis, they obtained an average eorralation or 
.49 between all. udja<narit calves by the same cow. 
:Koch (1951) studied tho records of' ?45 calves r1~om 180 
cows ha1ting two or more ea1ves during the 1J1eriod 1938 to 
19>t8 in Line l at tlv~ u. S., Range Livestock E"°.A:periment 
Station, Miles City, Montana. .Adjustme,n.t.s were made for 
year, age ot dam, and inbreeding of calf. Di.ff'erenees 
between ecws accounted for 52 per cent of tl1e variance L"'l 
the oorreeted weaning weight of' oalve.s,. 
Botltin Md Wlm.tley (1953) stuclied. the repeatability of 
weanin1 weights of 603 calves from 151 cows at Stillt'fate.r, 
Oklahoma., and 98 ·Calves produced by 49 cows at Fort Reno, 
of 
• 
,_ ,,,, 1 ·."1·1.·· ~ .,,.,.* o· ·"'. \;;<;,!, 1v.,_ .,. l, J' ' '.!. 
~.z·bitrnrjJ .. y into 
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cent) - c:trct1t:1.feJ:ence of shin 'bone, 33 pe1" cent; height of' 
per cent .. 
i:iitlth nt loin, l+ per c.o!lt; .eff'iciency, 3 per cet1t. 
O per cen.t. 
Th.r-ee of the f.ive e;ror.rth characters--average daily 
~a:L.1., ef'ficie.ncy of i'eed utilization, antl days to f'inttl 
wel@i:t-1).rGviov.sly had been repo.t·t~d on by Kohli, Cook, }tnd 
Dawson (1952).. neritubility of thane three cha:rac·tors 
differed slightly bccaus0 of c slight dif.'fal'e:m:0 L"l the 
proced1'.re of ealcnlations nud the iriclusion o.t" fov.r other 
steero .in the 0s.rlic1 .. paJ1er. 
Gm,Ycn (1933) a.naly.zed boe.y mea:;.iurer.1.ent dat@, of 300 
btuls and 6,000 cows 1.1hich 'h.ad been 1:ecot•ded 'by rcpresentn-
tives of the Jersey !h'eot1 ..t!.ssocia'tion. Thorli::t an~'11s 't'.Yel"O 
from herds in. 15 states. B:rti1'.Jntes of he1"'itability from 
l? 
·t,uc;;1ight, -.60 tor heiglrt ot withe.rs, .61 for de1J:th at 1Jithers, 
.65 fo.r h,oart girtl:1:, .81 for width o:f hips, and .. t)B tor body 
length. 
Touchberr~r (1950) derived estimates of heritability ax:id 
the genetic e.x1d llhenotypic correlations botween 'Weight and 
five body :meas1,1..t"cmen.t.s f'rori1 137 Holstein daughter ... dau1 pairs 
O .. .t),, ,fS'Y<"S< 
, J... ~~w• 
'i 1 7") 0 0' r;'Q · ~1 2' 6; " 3· 7 respect ve y, • .:, 1 .o , .,v,. .o , • · . , anu • ·. · • 
phsnotypic correlations rtmgod .from .53 to .81t. 
ave.rage type bulls of each of the Uere.ford. 1 Shorthorn, 
of' 76 1>er cent for heig11t at withe.rs, 20 Iier cent for depth 
of chest,. 48 pe1• cent fo1~ body length1 62 per cent of width 
at hooks, and 35 per cent for hoart girth wero obtained. 
Interreltrtion·ships of Weight ar..d Body Measurements 
Uost of the available data which indicate the relation-
ship of '!.'reight and body meac:nlrem:ents were taken from. cattle 
at maturity or during th,e post-weani.'lg development period. 
Black and Knapp (1937) state that gro"v>rth of a beef :.mimal 
takes place in two ways--in·creases in skeletal structure an.d 
d.evelop-m.ent or· muscular an.d tat tissues. Skeletal develop-
ment may be associated ;,11.th increase i.'l flesh, b'ut i'lesh 
development can be 1.ndepa.nclent of skeletal grovrth. Such 
considerations indicate that the relatinnships between weight 
and body measurements would be di.ff era.'1.t during dif!erent 
periods of development. ,Growth curves and silhouettes: 
presented by Brody {19t~!fl for dail"Y cattle, rabbits, and t.k"ill 
letld support to tl'lis ass'Ulnption. 
several studies hav:e :rnade use ot mea.stire:ment data to 
describe changes which noi'1nally take place during some 
particular period ot growth and development. The studies of 
Sevexson, Gerlaugh, and Ben·tley (1917), Hultz (1927), Bult% 
Md Wheeler (1927), and Lush (1928) were eo.neern.ed prilno.rlly 
with the changes in body measureuents of' steers during 
tat.tening. These studies indicated that, during fattening, 
19 
steorc ini::.rcar;e 121orrC 
1-Zl:1ilc tho steern 
1 n·'. .. ,.,o- "/" er e:d~ 
~----11 .. - ....... v!li,jl, und their bc.ne.s 
t 1,e-,r, t.1.,_·'i1-, .'cl t.·. e. .. _._,,,,·r~-- 0.1.·.:- t,1,.,_ •".'-'' -..., ... ~ -~ ". =·' .. ..,,., ... 
.1.;..u.~1. __ ._.,_ 1 ~ -'-'"" ::.; t~~ ;jQ;LiJ.J \i.fB-1.;_;.l:L:.,• 
:the pr::~t~tern of .normal grmrth from birth to :mzrturi'ty has 
been investignt:.ed by Lust:., Jones, Dr.:tii:eron, and Carpenter 
Guil'bert and HcDonald (1933) nnd Gu:tlbcrt ~.acl Gregory (1952) 
University of' C~:li:tornith 
13l"'ody (1945) from the 1':issouri Experiment Station for cat.tlo 




i.n tho .reports above. 
coted. by 
ttiken have been air,10.d at objectively describing a group or 
breed of cattle. Ashto.n (1930) descr•ibed tho Lomba1•dy, 
JJro·wn s·wiss, Brittany, Dt1iry }iho.rthorn, and :Beef Shorthotn 
breeds th.rotigh tho use oi' bocly :r::masuroments. llistorical end. 
certain differencos c:,rist i11 bcdy :c::.easu:rements and i.n .rt,tios 
of body mo.:u:n.1.rements. In the datu of Knapp rmd Cook (1933) 
steers slaughtered nt 900 pou.".ltls \Jitb. tho lmrest height nt 
"W'it.her~; were of the better bGei' type. 1J:hey also .n.crted fl 
significant difference bo't;1.;een beef antl dual. pu:rposo cattlo 
in the ratio o:f height;. of \Tithers to heart girth. 
good to choice ft:1t yearling steers shm1.n at the Nm1 ~lorlr 
'"il·(i(~ ,;t,ion· 1,_,'"''"' tr•+- , •• ,; ""'1~'r·, ""'n· ,;; ''""l.• '"h·t- -,..,.,.,....,,, ,._,_ 7_,--_-_,t:"';_.--_-"l ''l"'"l.- O·-n·- 2,.,.-t-.1 V• -"' ...... , .... -- ,. l..;S:.iu.:....., 5 .... .1.,,, .: GI~"'-' Wv i~-! ::i ,;-., ...... "'' ,,.,~, ...;......,, .:;; .. ~ 
Aberdeen-JmgLn:1 1:1.ei:f'crI;; and ec:rws of the Cornell University 
herd ranging in age fro:m t•,!O to twelve. years. 
tionships among these meas1,u~emi'.1n.ts ·were all hit:;hly signif 1-
-c-ant except that between height of· withers and cireu;m.ference 
the highest observed. These co:r1"'elat.io11::, '.¥?ere as follows: 
Dtudies by Kohli ct al. {195'1} itnd Cook et al. (195'1) 
flhorthorn steers !eel in the record of:' pe.rf'-ormMce project 
dams e.11.d 29 different sires. There were slight changes in 
of data were analyzed separately. Quite close agreement 
between the two groups of' data W.:ts observed. These steers 







could bo 0?10 
Do_pth of chest lfns \.-;ell 
bo included .in. tho circU:.i..~crence group iraste~d of the he:tcht 
g;rcrup. 
skelet&l zncanu:renents. 
fror:i antn collected shortly before slau;:htor of 51,. fat 
Li ve;:rl;oc.k BhoicJ. 
Boca.use of 
co .. nclud0d thnt 
Chest 
\Jie:th 
:i'heso dat;~i support the \JOI'k cf earlier investigat . ;;n•s 'thot 
s.trJcrs of widely different 1'01·1:1 mny have equal carcass volue 
and dressing per cent tmd vice vorsa. 
corralatio.rill to study tho _prcdi.ctab1lit;y oi.' 'the t;·eii:;hts of' 
Live 
'blid:th oi' shouldel"t3 nnd hool:s: 
of 
25 
where 98. 6 per cent of the total variation in the weights of 
cuts was accounted for by use of nine measurements . Lowest 
predictability was in connection with short loin and round 
t-there onl.y 87. 0 per cent of the variati,on in cuts could be 
associated with variation in measurements . 
All 
cnlf crop. 










Depth of clM:,nt--tho vertical dititr.nce fro,m tho m.10::rc 
.Jttnt 
30 
a. }?:a o! c~Y .at we;t:"'~q t?::e 
-- ~ . 1& ~:@I ..... 1·11@1 ~. ~. 
A standard age of eight months, or; 24o deys,. was 
seleetod .Qs being rr..ost represe..11tnti•if'e· ot the 'We.ardr1g age 
si.nce all calves were imaned on the reg:ula:t> weigh-day dlll.'ing 
the 1non.t:h in which they '>1e1'"e eigr1t fu~ntllS, old. :f,h.e daily 
gaj,,n of each calf \tns computed :t'rom birth to iienning and was 
n1Ul tiplied by the deviation in ~ie from. .24o days. TP..is 
correction wa$ added then to the actual uenning weight. 
Correction. 1.n this m.anner assttm.os · linear g.rowth from birth 
to \1eaning. Exami..rmtion of data accumulated on growth 
patterns at the Arkans:ls station wbi.eh in<:tl:ude these dnta 
supports this essump.t1-on. 
Mo tlttempt was made to .standardize the meast1renwnts f'or 
differences in age at ireani.ns because of' the lack of 
measuren1ent data at birth. The large pe:.ree.ntage or mature 
size or body measuroment.s at,tained by weaning t1L11e vroiud 
suggest less need for correction of the .meas:tu."oments for 
.kt . tnfluence of; sex 
The se:x. influence was evaluated fr·om tbfJ average 
difference over all yea1; .. s. and ages o:r dam. The averane 
unadjuated. weights n.nd m.easurenwnts and the correction 
factors ti,pplied :&re listed in Table I fo.r Hereford calves 
oJld 1n Tllltble II Jor Aber,,Jeen-11.ngv ... 9 calves., 
31 
TABLE I 
AVERAGE 24o-DAY WEIGHT AND BODY NEASUREMEWTS 
OF 255 HEREFORD CALVES ACCORDING TO SEX 
Factor used to 
134 stand.ardize to Number 62 59 temale basi.s 
Mea.sureme.n:t Heifers Steers Dtills Steers Bulls 
240 ... Da.y Weight L.o"l . :) 428 510 ..;25 ..:107 





Height Hips 39.3 39.8 38.3 - ., - 1.5 





Depth Rear Flank 16.l 16.1 16.8 0 ... •( 
Width Shoulders 12.5 12.8 13.8 .3 1.3 
















r., LE II 
AVERAGE 2t -n Y .j,JIGHT AND BODY l:E.AS rrs OF 
212 ADBRD EI"- A! GUS CALVES ACCO DI NG TO S 
F ctor used to 
stc.n" dize to 
105 ~ 67 femnlo basi s 
Iei.fers .t.ltcers BullQ ute.ers Bulls 
2~-0-Du .lo ht 43 1 56 500 
-23 -67 
Hei ht ... 1" rs 37.2 38. 0 37.7 - 8 
-
.5 
!ci&ht Hips 39.0 4o.1 39 .6 
- l . l - .6 
De th host 9. 2 19. 5 19.7 
-
.3 ... •. 5 
Depth ear 1 17. 0 16.5 16 . 9 
- • 5 - . 1 
·1dth Sho ders 12. 7 13 .. 13 . 
-
.5 - 1 . 1 
1dth His 13. 7 14. 3 14. 5 
-
. 6 • 
Length Body 45.8 1ttS . l 47. 3 
-
.3 - 1.5 
Heart Girth 53.3 5 . 4 5;. 5 





CLil·lATOLOGICAL DATA DURING P !OD OF PRES lT STUDY 
Ye est 
19ti0 97 
- 7 56 . 0 4o • . 
l.91rl 100 10 59.9 ,o.48 
1942 97 -ll 50.6 56. 8 
1943 105 
- 6 59. 2 1;0. 71+ 
1941+ 99 
- 7 58.7 1+7. 97 
1945 97 - 2 57 . 6 . 23 
1946 2 6 59.8 52. 62 
1947 l05 
- 1 57.8 lto . Ol 
1948 97 -ll 58.o 48. 28 
949 98 4 57 .7 47 . 03 
1950 96 - 4 56.9 50.71 
1951 l 2 - 8 57. l+ 48 .13 
1952 10 10 59.1 34.83 
953 1 2 5 59.7 35.63 
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TABLE V 
AVERAGE \;.fEIGllX AMJJ OODl' MEAS'OREMEM!S OF 212 AllERDEISlil-Ar1GUS CALVES 
AOCOlU)D!G TO YEAR OF BntTH 
: ... ;. t: 1 $.:::•; 'ii;. ·, =·t;:; iiJ.·.1 ··· t i;l;.": it::ytJ ,q ;;:gs ; : Q :;::,;,; · iffi.·. : ~~ .~.'5 11 •r:~ 1 n:: gM i I, ff= ?eat> o l · 2 3 - ·· . 5 _ 7 - · · -- · • - l ·. - · ... 
f{n £ilves 2 J: 2 r: 6 3 .1 l . i 2>+ 36 38 l:Z 21 )~· ~~,·!. ''., • .! C n: 12 • i • 'It•~-· J.' ~-- .. it .dr· .. 1 f .I~- .t .. ·', b_• I' & p •* -•~  ,, 
21+o-Day _ _ . _ . . . . . 
weight 394· 1+o3 384 343 lf~o t1-37 '+18 529 ltJilr- ltSJ 498 Lt-53 376 4-02 
II eight . . 
Withers J8.4 36.2 j:$.6 3; .• 6 38.2 37.7 36.9 39.4 39•1 38.5 37.'7 36.9 36 .. 0 37.2 
Height 
39.; .;a.o Hips 39.3 37.~ q{) .• 3 39.1 39.0 1t~1.4 4o.8 39.8 39.8 38.9 38.2 38 (_ ....... )' 
De.pth 
Chest 19+7 19.7 19.6 18.3 19.9 19.4 l8.1 20.9 20.1 20j0 19.6 10 ,. ,,,. .... , 18.4 18.9 
Depth Rea1• 
18.0 18.2 16.0 17 3 17.li- 17.8 1a.2 18.6 18.J l'7•7 17.0 15.9 16.2 Flank 17.2 ... 
Width 
Shoulders ll C-' ., 12.7 13~012.2 i:ii-.c 13.; 12.3 13.7 12.3 12.9 13.s 12.lt 11.3 12.2' 
tlidth Ilip,S l2li 12.6 13.5 12.2 13.1 13012 ~ . . • '•0 11+ 9 
-• 14.~~ 1,.1 11+.9 13.5 12-.er. 13,3 
Length 
4lhi7 46.J 1*.9 42.9 46.lt 4-6.3 1+4.7 46.l 1t6.a t~.7 2+5.7 44,7 45.~ Body ~- 9 ,. . ' 
Heart 
Gil-th ;1.6 ,2.0 ;1.9 lt9,0 ;3.1+ ;.2.8 ;;il.4 57,9 ;lt.6 55.5 55.?+ ,tt .. lt ;0.1 ,2.0 
w 
-..J 
?lie .n.eg.ative relationship between th.e siae of a eot1 and. J1er 
off.spring ap~ed to arise because co11s ~uoh \ie:r.e born in 
the eaJ?1y yea,rs when wea.nd.ng weights were low t,e.nded to 
produc·e· calves in years wben wear~ weights t-.~r~ high. 
Also, coi1s born in the years wllen weaning i;eights were Mgh1 
1946 t'hrwgh 19,i., tended to produce calv$s in the yea11·s 
when weanin.3 weishts. were low., 1952 ar& 1953. 
the reas.on for tbe, we·aning ·~eight aml body measu.reme.nta 
being loire.r prior to 1946 is not <:lear. These years were 
duri.D:g WQc.rld \:lti:z II. Availabl.e i-eoords on management d~ 
this per:tod .and discussion with personnel who were at the 
Arkaruu1s Station at that time indioated that $pae,e limita-
tions, short .supplies of £eed .Qlld forage, .anti :labor sltortage 
wer0: pre:valent and eo.Ul.d have contributed to the louer. 
,.r,ecorcls mac.le in tbese year:i. Tl'le average l\f-eights ruld 
.r1eam1rements ehotm. in Tables IV and V for the years l91t6 
tr.irough 19~1,, inclusive, appee;ir t:o be ~de in y~"U'tl with 
apprm'd.mately no.x'lna1 ra:ini,.,all and temperature .reaords tor 
the area. Iio.rmal feed .. and £orage· were available. The 
average v.reit;llts and measuremant,s shown 1n Tables IV .atJd V 
tor the years or 195'2 and 195'3 are considerabl.y lower ttk--u1 
those ot tho 191+6 through 1951. period. fhe rainfall. in 
these t1r10 ye.ar,s w.as ap1;rold.mately two-thirds that o:f nor11wl 
Md l."-educed the available to.raga oonside.rabl.y d:uring tlle 
g.raz1ng season. The r,eeords niade i.u 1952 and l953 also were 











AieP.AGB ISIG!ii Ml} BOlli MEASUl."Um;~'ff OF 
ACCOWD:10: :fQ MOHi!? OF : 
,31,2 390 379 ,387 37":Ji . .., 39S 
35. 3 3;.3 3a.3 3;.a 36.1*, 36.2 
. !IE'fiEFORO CALVBS 
371 428 lt6;a 
36+6 36.0 31.s 
3&.,1 ss-.o 30.1 .10. a 30.a 3B.4 39.1 39.7 40.1* 
17. \ 10.3 1a.3, 10. , 10.1 :1a.s· 10.1 19.3 19. 3 
1~.6 1£!' 8 :>• ""'6 .l.;,. ' l.5', 0 16.1 1,,s 1,. 9 .11. , 11.1 
439 2\60 la-07 
37.7 36.8 37. 
i+o-•. 3 3a.9 39 •. 7 
19.0 1a.3 1s. 
16.1+ 16.,015. 6 
10.9 12.3 13.3 1a. 2 12.a 12. 2 12.0 u.o u.'+ 12. a u .11~.1+ 
12.0 13,.1} ia.a .12. 0 2.3.1 Ut.6 12.7 13.7 1•a..2 13.G 12.4 13. li-
i.a. 6 4-3. 9 t~ .. ~ ¥;,7 2+3.1 43.1 ¥t, l. l+S, )t 45.G ».,.o 1;.34.9 1"'.1 
~ .o ;o.,6. ;!tl,. 3 51.0 ""'O .. ,. j t} ~ . 2 $'0. !1 !'ia.9 ,~.l $2, 9 S"o.3 ;a. 







'M"(f'ft_· ""· l.t:1 ...,t;?_?.l ""·"1,.,,...'it">l-,, t··o· i~"'··1•f'?l"k 
-wM.,.-J..V ~..t..w¥ V.A.4.V:\,4,~,&;.J. · .. (,.pl,,."\.":·<i!i.Ji~,._. •. 
~ to d~te of birth of the calf'. 
1 .. 1.1 graa11 ''t·• 'I i Q'f .. , l :tne ct10 ce ... ou 
TABLE VIII 
a , IGUT AND DY ~s :nis OF 255 
CALVES ACCORDING TO GROUP G BY YE AND 
U D i:O STANDARDIZE RECORDi:> 
12? 78 50 F etor used to 
st rdi2e to G . 1 
Gp . I Gp . II G . III G . II 
24o-D y ./eight 366 lto? 2 - 41 
36. 2 
38.6 
Height Ii ther 
eight Hips 
Depth Chest l . 2 18. 9 
Depth ear Fl 15. 7 
1/idtl boulders 11. 9 
1dth Rips 12. 5 
Length Body 1+3 . 9 
Heart Girth 49. 9 












- l . l 
- . 9 
- . ? 
- . 6 
- l . 1 
... 2.5 
G . III 
-107 
- 2 . 0 
- 2.1 
.. . 2 
- 1., 
.5 
- 2. 0 
- 2 . 2 
45 
TABLE IX 
AVE G • IGilT D DODY I "" · T.;; 0 212 -
ll GU CALVE COO .DlllG TO GROUPil G BY 
S · 0. UwED T oT/il-JDARDIZE RE DS 
102 20 
emont 
G . I G . II Gp . III 
24o-Day .ei·ht 392 
Height lithers 37 .0 
Height Rips 38. 8 
Depth Chest 18.8 
Depth ear Flank 16. 
1dt Shoulders 12~2 
Fi th ps 13.0 
Length Body 45.3 



















1 actor used to 
standardize to a . I 




- . 6 
- 1 . 0 
- . 6 
- .4 
- 1.7 
Gp . III 
- 96 
- . 6 
- . 9 
- .8 
- 1 . 3 
- 1. 3 
- 1. 3 
- 1.7 
- 3. 9 
.}~nus ca.lvec is shewn .i..'1 ToJ)lrJ }tI. Tl1eo0 averagos indicate 
t11nt the t!alvos fro1:1 tw'o and threo-year-.olc1 dt!'DS ure 
i'A:BLB X 
EP'l'ECT OF AGE OF DAM OM \'IEIGR:t JU$il) :OODY MEAStmm4Elf.rS OF 255 HEBEFORD 
CALVlllS • CORRECTIO FOR :SEX, YE.All, AJ.1D MOffi OF B:m?H 
.. If'.. Ii - . .!iii·.' t j llu'li Ii i '· ·.I IEw?ii"i; ii i I. ;" iioi.i ~. j.. Av~rag~ sl.ae Devia~ from 
Age of' Dam 2 3 !+- ; 6 7 a 9 10 ·or calf t·rom calf size of 
' ' ' ' ' ' ' .•twe.' dg ' !maty,£~ dr. bz No. of . . . . . . .. yr. . .. . yr. 
C~VS!S 6z i+z ~i- ' a2 22 ' ,2 l2i ..2 J;J (Q!Ct 1+ ~ ,, l dfj! ' d~1 
.. _ -i 1. .lQ: _ ~ I , ! _J. £ __ . .1 . I .& - ·. Ji!.¥. M .~ l t· ·1_ .. ! ~·tr< I II ~. - ~ . M 
240-Day 
31to 31+7 388 Weight 375 390 399 4.26 390 410 391 5'1 1t>+ 
aai~ht 
lelit 1ers 3,.6 3,.7 36.2 3613 36.l 36.9 36.;. 36.'6 36.7 36.lf .8 .,7 
fl()ight Hips 3t'l, l ..,c, l 
. Q• .:)V• 38 .~ 39 O .. , '.·· .' 3~h0 39.0 39,l 39.4 39.2 38 9 
' . • a • 8 
Depth Cliest 17.a 1s.1 l 0 4 l.8 "' o. ' ... o 18 3 1!} 6 lit: ·O·;, · is., is.1 18.8 is., .7 .ti 
D0ptl1. Rear 
Flank 15.6 l.5.3 1;;., 16 .• 0 i, .. a :1s.1 1;.6 l.6.o l:$.·9 1;.s .2 .; 
i'Jidth 
12 .. 012.4 ShouJ.d.srs 11.3 11.6 11.9 1.2.;r 12.s 11.9 12.,tt, 12;2 .9 • 6 
t1l1dth JU.pa 12.212.2 12.7 12,9 12~6 13.; 13.0 .12.9 13.0 i2.9 .7 +7 
Length '.Bod1 43.2 1}2.9 44.!> J+lt,~ly 4tt-.,, l.tlr.2 44 0 1t4. :,; .' ' .. .(., ~-2 ltl .... 4 l,.2 1,.5' 
ne~r·t Girth 49iJl 49.0 ;0,.2 (J0 •. 7 ;;0.1 50.6 51.7 ,1.3 ~l.4 ;o.6 1., 1.6 
;I;;"' ~ 
m_ - "'f\1'1' !gt ''\f"f 
. i.tU>U$ A.I. 
mFFECi OF AGE OF PAM O!i WS:tGfff ,Al\11.) BODY ~lEAStmEt-12?:lTS OF 21.2 ,Al3Jml)EiN•AllGUS 
A(:o of»~ a: 
Ill A 'f''tfm,Gl t\'i!"i~~Wf'ff\ft~~ 'l'l'tf'I~ a,:,,;, 1.n;l ll'lc1 !~ 'l,,!lr>,'l\mtt Q-1:l) io-~m't.1' 
¥1'1.WY ~- • ~VJ;~i,.,.g.~ l.' v1\ ..,~, ~w iJ ;ff.liU Jt1'VU,,l.l"l '.i: ,1;i>l.,l."li.t.a 
"" ,l lt ;i 6 7 8 9 
Average size Dev1at1on r.rom 
l n ""'"" ..., l<i,"' ~M,.,....,, ,...,.U,c,, ;.;,,.t ,,,.,... ,..t> Y v.i. -vE.\. • ,i; 4 "'°"- "':fllt · . ·;;ll!,4"-iiQ v4 
m1-tmQ ,1m. mag$ dr bl ~~ . .£Ir, --~, -~ _ . -~- . , ·~Ip-~ ·- l f~1ft_~~-
.t<JO-. o.. · yr. - yr. 
h • nK l"" "')2 ,..,.N _., . ., zi'. 12 2 r.2 ' i. . l ,- -§. \of ; - VG:$ ~v _ --. -~- ~ - 2 • - _;i;;; • .. v -- , _ . .z _ . Q ~r -~- -• * -_ - · ·, - - . -· ,, 
,;L_., __ ·_.r. 1r i.l!Cl A.- .:,11tr.fl __ .2.; (,.,.....,.,e-..1: .1.11.111 ·• .. :-~ .. 1.1"¥1.1 .. rvL n i_U; .n 11tnA.r. __ . -~j-
24o--.Day 




Withers 35'•7 JG., 36.9 37.7 37.6 36.'7 37,2 3f3.3 37.3 37.3 1.6 .8 
Height ?lips 37 3 3e, 1+ 
-·.. . o. ··. 38.9 39.a 39ta-38~ .•. . -.o 38.6 39.7 39.2 39.0 1.7 .. 6 
Dept11. Cl1est l.6 -o l ~ 8 ' i;l. ' o. ' 19.019.1 1s.91e., 1a., 19.; l9.0 19.0 1.0 • .2 
Dapthiear 
Fl.a..."lk l?.416.2 16.!r. l6t9 16.; l6.; 16.~ 17.1 16.S 16.6 l.-:2 .it 
tiidth 
12.1*- 12 4 Shou.ldtrs 11.112.2 12.6 12., 12.5 12.; 12.0 11.9 1.3 .2 . . '•· ' 
,~t1dth liips 12.113.a 13.3 13.9 13 .• 1, 13,2 13.,3 14.;' 13.2 .13 .• , 1.l+ "' •iJ 
ten,gth Body L£.3. 9 1t~.6 1+:r,. it~ t ., -.3 ·_ .• i• 46.l 43., .1;6,o 46.6 45.2 45.6, 1 .• 7 .• o 
Ilea.rt Girth lt9;3 ;1.9 ;2.5: !}2.7 5''!). 6 5~ Li, 
'-· . t;:;t, ' 
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Y .. · 1- - in the obt.H.1l"VCtl phenotypic vmlua for a :r·ocol?d 1JA 
from tlto l: th call~ belo.ngine to the j th dtW Qld 
,.t..•, 
sired. by the i t-U sire. 
s1 - in tl:i.e 1).f:feiat corJI:-0n to e.ll c.alves si.rell b:,t tho 
-1 tlt. ~ ,} "(l·t:, 
.... "'~ ....... , 
t, 
eijk ... is the effect ass,cciated b~th k .a calf of the 
l th dam and sired by the· i th sire. It includes 
those envil"'omnental effects \ihicll voul.d ea.use 
f'ull-sibs to d:t:rrer from one another. Also, 
this term 110uld inclu.de those genetic differ-
enees tthieh exist bett>1een f\ul-sibs because of 
Mend,elian segregation. 
It was assurned that u is a constant, that s1, d1j, and oijk 
nre ·uncorrel,ated random variables with means .ze-ro and 
varianees a-82 1 CJD2, and 0-E,2• res1,ectively. 
VariancM! components · £or sires, dams,. -and error uare 
obtained PY ecJu.ating ex1;:eeted :mean squares to computed t1ean 
squares and .substi tu.ting in the !"Jtmm ol®1ents .of tho 
equation.. An outl.ine of the analysis o:r vnrinJ1c·e is shoim 
in fable XII. _Lush (1948) has outlined procedures for the 
use or these varian.ee components to· provide est.:uiates of' 
heritahilit;y. One o:t the estimates can be obtained .-trom the 
p.atornal hru.f-aib correlation as 
(2) 
The reliability of tlus es.timate depends upon the number ,of 
degre-as of freedom available for the estimation or {S), the 
contribution oade to tl10 sire component of variance by 
epistasis, the validity of' the assumption concernil"_g randO!ii 
m.atinfh and the mag.ni tude of' e.nvironmen;tal eorrelation.s 
between paternal balf-sibs •. 
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t-,QS ussmnoo t;o be descriptive .of the biological situation. 
It has boe.n 
cooffic:texrt b iz 
(5) 
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~ com1nu);ed ·trith·. the eoefficie...'lts vf' v,u:~i,r.ttion .or· t..he 
1:00:.11.zurements ~hi.ch rD.!,.r;.c from 3 •. e to 10.6 per can:t;. 
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It oompai•isa.n of tlte .coe.ffieionts of variation &JO~ the 
measureme.nta sttldioo i.ndiented tl1at in biJth groU13s 0£ cattle 
width mea,a,uren1ents were more v.ariabla. This ttas thought to 
be a refl'lletion of ·the' eflect. of <.U:.ffwe.noes in ~onditio.n 
A sim3-J.ar comparison of: th-e coefficients of variatiM 
tor depth of' rear .flank ttith those tor the other measure-
ments ,row.a suggest a slightly greater v~iation in. this 
:measurooent. Buch an observation would. be consistent with 
the et:foot oi' differences due to fill .• 
~~ magro.tude of the heritability est±mat~ woult 
L"lflu(tnc• the decision o~ the cattle bre~el" in th,e c:boice 
0£ a selection Md. b.t1eeding pl.an. :rt would deterJJ1ine the 
rel.ative omount o:t el!lphas1s, t.o be given to a t:r&it in t!le 
selection of replacements and .i.."l, estimating the bl?eoo.in.g 
value of individual animsis... In order to estimate tho !"ate 
or· pJ:ogress in a selection prog:rani: it trould. be neeassa:ey to 
mow the approximate horitability oi.' the traits in question. 
Under the usual plans of beef cattle p~oductiM, the initial 
seleetiori of fet1alos is made at uea.~ time. ?-la.V t.i.:mes 
moat of' tllo conscious selection practiced is !Jade at this 
titl;le .• 
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In Table XIV £tN presented the haw,itability est1m.a.t$'S 
ealculat.ed £1'0m the variance eom1onents o'btidned. by analysis 
of va.riooce. ?tto dif'te:rent esthlata.s. 1.re,re obtnio.ed from 
0ao:h .set o:t data. ibe paternal half-sib estir.!ates trore 
de:r'ived using the siro eo1a_ponentG oi: v~irtnce, and t11e 
maternal balf-sib ~st-imat.e:s we.re derived using th~ 4am 
compo11en.ts or- variane;~, ~s outlined in ·fable XII. Under tlla 
condition.s ot rnrtdom .matin,g tbe sire eor.1ponont i1ould . oo 
expected to eon.ta.in ,on~fon.t"tb of' the varim.100 :due to 
&dditive efi"'eots of' .£ones,, .r~'le of' the ei'feets of domi.nanc<a 
deviations, · .md a small bt..tt undete.r-ai.ned amount .of tJJ.G 
epi.$.t&tio vru.">,ianae. Ae0cord:1a& to Koon (l.95'~a), the ~eeta-
tio.n that .o.n epistatie effect reqtdring n non~al.1.elic garies 
ti.rould be· correlated bErt,teen l'lali-sibo would be (J:.. Jn. Tbe 
~ ... 
dam component of variance would be expected to be influencea 
ill the same way as the sire egmpo.nen't by the additi'?o 
af.fects et gene$, dom.:tn;-.noe~ and epistas:is, but in addition 
it would oo.n:tain ·ru'l ,e,xtra. oc.ntribu.tion due to the maternal 
influenc:a of the dam,. 
A oor4pal':is,o.n oi' the v!tltms sho.t::tl in ::£able XIV, tillich 
~"'ere derived ~ the tuo methods f"or each &et of data, is 
surprisingly ineonsi::itent uitb thnt "vthieh mir:Jht be ex-veoted 
f,rom the thooretical composition of o.nch ,est~tes •. · It 
mgbt be expceeted that the maternal hali'-S:ib ostiiimtes ,rould 
be ~g;er va.lue:s becnuse 0£ tho extra varianoo due to tho 
mtex-na.l i.nfluenee whieh they wo'Ula co..iittd.n., 
~ .n • 
-~#lrll.K:;;l 
£{;::z;I·J:JU3!L.I:iy~ (~1? L:l~IC~?J} 11;-~1:, :1207f)~f 1}[;.!~<::1tl?t2~>:~:'.t:i:8 
ttJ;1.!l1<1~/l\G~J irrtc~=~: v 1111rt~I:,JCt3 Ct)fti~oi:1111:?2·:~ 
•. 26 .;12 .11 
.29 -.30 
.21 f':l"cl -. 1.i.).;) 
.33 ;~ f,f' ·-.,.)'.) .1, 
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tion of '.tho data. 




30 pe:r cent. 
The estir:mtes obt&ined for her·it:;1bility of the body 
· be lo\:.ror than those x•epo.rtoil by other uorkers .. It io 
clifferenccn 
of llilltix:1g Shol:'thor11 steor!i studied 'by Dawso.n ct al.- (1951). 
Donth 0£ flan:1: ·was l er 
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l..~ the pJ>esent study, however, r.1£m.y ot the s:t.t>es woro u.sod 
in mo:ro th.a..,,,_ one y~"J.r ru1d thus lJ01ud contain any varianeo 
c.ue to et.foots ot yeta>s which weis not x-e1z1oved in the .oorroo-
tion o.f the data~ Estimates obtained by this :fl::i.ethod should 
eonta_in, in addition t-o the additive ge.netie. variance, a 
contribution due to the :m:t1te!';nal inf"luenoo and sl.J.ebtly :more 
·of the el)istatic varianee tl'l:an the paternal half ... sib 
estiri1ate. A 11robl.em of' interpretat1o.n arises, hovever, in 
the evaluation of the seloetion practicetl am.wig parents •. 
'flus is parti·ciu.arly ti-ue :in the present study where the -
selection practiced \>Jas .largely- on factors other thc-"ln ,reight 
and body oea,:suremonts.. fhe e.i.~tant to w-hicl1. other things 
were considered in the soleot1ons Md. the real correlation 
'.betwe~'l those other things ru:td the actual breed.inf: val.ue of 
tl1e ,parents woul,l determine the bias from thi.a aouroe. Tho 
repo-rts of Koch and al.ark (1955} e .. n.cl Roll.in$ and Wagrion 
(19;'6) indicate· tlltfAt the genstio correlation bet\:~"1 
mte:r:nal e.n.viro-ment and 'We~..g 10.i..11 and 1-1e,antng score are 
sufficiently large to seriously bias heritability estimates 
computed by tbis method. 
The two· 11.eritahility values sho·w11 in :fable XV were 
obtained,. first, 'by repeating the dru.>11s r.aeasurement 'f11th 
oach. of he.r ofi'spr.i..llt;, and, seeond, by aver-aging the off ... , 
spr-!nB or_ oaeh dam td.thin each :sire group. Thus tl:1e 
difftirence betueon the tuo estiriUatee might be (ltte to the 
o.ccuraoy with whiell the offspri..'1tf1s measurement indicates 
I ~ . l . ) 
.. 0 •. 











CORR LATIONS DET · ! ~N WEIGHT AND BODY }I ~ ASURE?'..ENTS 
OF HEREFORD CALVE$ AT WEANING TD1E 
Phenotypic Genetic 
72 
9L = 22 dLr = 22 
lthers lle1ght .49 . 12 
Hip Height . 50 .30 
Chest Depth .76 .oo 
Flcl!lk Depth . lflt .oo 
Shoulder /idt . 91 .>+3 
Hip lid th . 58 .35 
Body Length .67 . 27 
Heart Girth .7 .13 
~ooount !'01 .. thiG d.i:f::for~nce.. FoI' o:::tt:-.1:1plo, tho oort'eln"cion 
between homtt girth. and imigh't vJt1s ~ 71 in these data whi.la 
73 
respeetively, for tltlrJ correlation i.~ a qtlite va.rinblc grou:i:., 
of steers arid i"e:malcs,, and llduoll (l9J5') obtained .90 in a 
obtai::1ed £.rom. thest1 data was thnt betueen weight and 
wou.ld appeal" ~o be consiston~t with tlw fact thnt a lnrge 
11ropo.rtion of the weight of cnttle is eat"riecl on the fore 
ments ehou.ltl [t.ive an i.11.dicotio11 of tho e:rcent to \Jhich tha 
raat0x•nal efi"ects that this fonnn.la is not st.rict1y valid 
and the trait. 
,.,_af,11 .,, .... , .. ,,i;;,,tr.,.-;.-,.,,.,l ~ "".r>l'"'r':IMC· '°' 
v.;J. .;1J.L-i/ ~- '"'"-"'Mi-\· ..µ,u_ t""~"'""· .,.,,. Thus t110 genetic correlations 
~ero at both chost and flrulk.. The grea.tost d.iff'e.rence in 
:Le.r.i.gth was. .27, 
75 
fro materMl effect ould explain, no doubt, a considerable 
amount or the discrepancy in genetic corre,lations from d t 
of such idely divergent sources. 
~O.j'.'Ji~l,.,. (;.1:,.,..,,,t,"'I /l.,::-,.n v·i_·d·!-,h ld '?'J· •1.•ir'?tl• t"'-: v.. w~v ,~,.,~,;;;.4,. -··- "·~t· -:ia " ..;;i _,., 
cont. 
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The relations p bet een 1e ht and the body easu.r -
ents nthin sire roups as sh wn by enotypic an.d enetic 
oorrel tions , although the fo ula used for the calcul tion 
of the genetic corre tion not have been strictly vnlid 
bee use of the ternal influence . The phenot ic and 
genetic correl tions comput d 1:ro the Iere ord d ta ere, 
re pectively, for ,,it er height , . 4-9 and .12; for hi 
lei ht , .;o and .30; for e..llest depth, . 76 and . oo; for n 
depth, .44 nnd .oo; for shoulder idth, . 91 and .43; ror hip 
width, . 58 a.od .35; for body len0 h , .67 and . 27; and for 
heart girth, . ?land .13. 
• 
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